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Local News: Briefs Cherpaiillaii Record Blarcliing ,

TTongh OneH --A hlg order,"
commented Manager Fred P.
Thielsen of the Salem chamber Eight Couples

JJelegation for liose rete JrariadeComing Events I

Salem will be ; represented at
the Portland Rose festival 'pa-

rade Friday morning by the .larg-
est marching organisation In the
capital city's history, King Bing
Kennejth Perry of. the CherrlanS
annouhced last night. ; A '

J

i The) delegation participating In
the parade will include the 80-ple- ce

Salem high school band,
led by Vernon Wiscarson: the 25--
plece Cberrian drum 'corps, the
Cherrian drill team and march-
ing group and the Salem jWhisk- -
erinos. The Whisk erinos will
form a guard 'for the Cherrian
float, which will be a replica of
a covered wagon, j In flowers, to
advertise the Salem Centennial.

A Cherrian-Centenni- ai special
train, on which the public may
ride, will leave the Southern Pa-
cific passenger station here at
7:15 a. m. Friday and arrive at
the Union station in Portland at
8:45, Perry said. The special $1

Red Cross' Need
Great, Says Davis
The, Red Cross "in all its ex-

perience , . . has never been
faced with such a heart breaking
problem as 'that ot caring for
lnadcent- - women, children and
aged against whom merciless and
ruthless war is being waged" in
Europe, Norman H. Davis, chair-
man of the American Red Cross,
telegraphed Judge George Ross-ma- n,

chairman of Marlon county
chapter yesterday.

It's $4000 quota already , fill-
ed, the local! chapter is 'continu-
ing to collect funds for the aid
of war refugees.

Davis' ; message urged that
"for the' sake of humanity we
must do everything possible to
relieve the suffering and to main-
tain the morale of these tragic
victims of war."

$680. He was unopposed fori

None of the democratic candi-
dates for congressional positions
filed reports.

Costs listed

Scott Campaign Expenses
Are $5383; $4942 for
' Committeeman Cake

i I

. A , total of $5383 was expended
la behalf of Leslie M. Scott,
Portland, who won the republi-
can nomination for state treas-
urer at the recent primary elec-
tion.

- Of this amount Scott contrib-
uted $562. The time for filing
expense statements by candidates
expired Saturday night.

--Floyd J.,; Cook, Portland, re-
publican, for state treasurer, ex-
pended $764 while Earl Hill,
Lane county, spent $743.

A. L. Brown, Portland, who
won the democratic nomination
for ' state treasurer, expended
$465 compared with $186 spent
by State Senator Lyman Ross,
his opponent.

, Ralph H. Cake, elected repub-
lican national committeeman, ex-
pended $4942. Arthur M. Geary
spent $$69. Milton R. Klepper,
$433 and Thurlow McNary Weed,
$268. .

Howard Latourette, successful
candidate for democratic national
committeeman, expended $200,
while Flare! Temple, his oppo-
nent, made no report

Mrs. George T. Gerlinger,
elected republican national an,

spent $219, as
against $138 for her opponent,
Mrs. Florence Runyon.

Emily F. Edson, successful in
the contest for democratic na-
tional committeewoman, reported
expenditures of $35. Nora Hitch-ma- n

spent $180 land Eva Nelson
$132. Cella Gavin, fourth entry
in the contest, did not file a
report.

Bruce Spauldlng, unopposed
candidate for the democratic
nomination for attorney general,
expended $105, while Attorney
General I. H. Van Winkle, un-
opposed for the republican nomi-
nation, spent $280.

Representative James W. Mott,
republican, first Oregon district,
spent $1022, while Kenneth A.
Brown. Gervals, spent $843. Mott
won over Brown by a decisive
majority. -

State Senator Rex Ellis, win-
ner, of the republican nomination
for representative in congress
from the second Oregon district,
expended $859, while Roy W.
Rltner, his opponent, spent $138.

Representative Homer' D. An-ge- ll,

republican, third district,
Multnomah county, expended

BLITZKRIEG!
ON PYRAIIID ROOFING PIIICE

Applied, Cemenled and SyH --20 per
Gnaranleed ai . . . lt I sq.
What is Pyramid roofing T Pyramid is of the same principle
as Diamond Point, Thatch point and Blockedge,! jonly a
different design. ,'' ' ' I j . Ai

ACT NOW AS THESE PRICES MAY BEij i t;
WITHDRAWN ATANY TIME "l

Silverton Judge Active Justice
of the Peace Alt O. Kelson1 sen
tenced three' men to serve time In
the .county jail on drunkenness
charges yesterday and suspended
the sentence of only one of them.
Elmer Dick land Henry Sparks
wre both ordered to serre, 30
days on drunk charges, and Wil-
liam Gilbert Stalling ; was given

,a similar sentence plus a $25 fine,
both of which were" suspended on
condition defendant absin from
liquor for a year and pay court
costs. Nelson also set the case of
Marshall Stuart, charged original-
ly in Salem Justice court with lar-
ceny of 112, for Friday at 10 a.m.

Election Bopplfew Oat Hri.
Cora A. Ried, county ' attendance
officer, yesterday prepared ballots
and election forms for use' of
county school districts in the Mar-
ion county non-hig- h school dis-
trict election to be held on June
17, date of annual meeting In all
districts. The materials were sent
tp 21 districts, where they will be
used, by approximately 1560 vot-
ers. Districts affected are numbersl, 107, 127. $, 15. IJM. 112,
U5, 50, 50, 110, 8, 10, 19, 40,

, 75, 105, 97, 114, 116, 7,$,
11, 65, and 70. j

Luts florist P. 9691 1276 N Lib
TCoat Iaves, for' Show The

parially completed Cherrian float
entered in the Portland Rose fes-
tival floral parade was taken to
Portland ' yesterday. Flowers and
lovely girls will be added to the
float, according to C. F. Breith-aop- t,

in charge of decoration. The
theme will be a covered wagon
with,, turning, flag-bedeck- ed

wheels, to publicise the Salem
Centennial.

Class Confirmed Moat Rev. Ed-
ward D. i Howard, archbishop of
the Catholic diocese of" Portland
in Oregon, administered confir-
mation rites to a class of 14 6 at
St. Joseph's church Sunday night.
Assisting in the ceremonies were
Rev. Paul T. J. Bernards, Rev.
Michael J. Raleigh and Rev. Paul
Xeihauser.

; Oiling Inaugural Soon Arrival
of two tankcars of road oil today
or tomorrow will permit the Mar-
ion county oiling crew to begin
work on the 94 miles of .county
road to be treated during' the
summer months. County Engineer

, X. C. ,Hubbssaid yesterday. The
oil, which was ordered last week',
win come irom roruana.

- t

, Speaks to Graduates Rev. John
Jeremiah Reery, pastor at St. Al-oysi- us

church. Estacada, and for-- mr

Cathnlti- - Tinatnr In Salem, de
livered the baccalaureate address
for the high school graduates of
Sacred Heart academy at 9 o'clock
mass at St. Joseph's church Sun-
day.'
Safety of your savings Is insured
at galena. Federal. 130 S. Liberty."

Torch Starts uiuxe A cutting
torch started a small fire in the
wood room ot the Oregon, Ptlp &
Paper company plant Sunday
morning about 10; 30 o'clock, but
an automatic sprinkler system

; quickly extinguished the blaze
and no .damage - was., done. Fire-
men responded to1 an- - alarm.

Penults Allowed- - The county
court yesterday allowed E. M,
Boise to move a combine over
county roads and took no action
on applications of Floyd Brewer
and Minden Brothers Lumber
company to haul logs and change
route now allowed u n d e r . log
hauling permimt respectively. .

Turkey picking, 9 a. m. Tues.
Capitol Dairies.

Camoaiirn Costa listed - Her
man A. Brown, county treasurer
candidate one democraticjticket
in the May primaries yesterday
filed election cost certificate with
th'e Marion county clerk showing
his election expenses to be 644.10.

Grange to Meet A no-ho- st din
ner at 6: 3D will precede tne regu-
lar meeting ot the Salem grange
tonight. The regular session will
start at 8 o'clock.

lMt Times Tonlte
John Steinbeck's

"01 Ilice and Hen"
;? 1; PIUS , :.j ,

mhi-h-o Silver

Starts Wednesday

j "THE SAINT
j TAKES OVER." i

with George Sanders:
Wendy Barrie

Companion Feature
- Marcia Mae Jones

Jackie Moran in
'

"TOM BOTH

TODAY and
TVED.

Popular.- -

Jane 4 State Jersey sweep
takes show, state fairgrounds.

June - IV Ulamette a n 6
Terstty commencement.

Jans iO-1- 7 Oregon stats
grange convention. f

July day.
Jnly 81, Aug. -- 1-4 Salem

Centennial celebration.

Inspect New Road County En-
gineer N. C. Hubb3 and members
of ttye county court yesterday in-
spected the Hollingsworth-Peter-so- n

road located in the Drift creek
district northwest of Silver Creek
Falls state park. The road, they
reported, is completed for a dis-
tance of ahout two miles out of
three originally planned, and will
be completed within the next few
weeks. It will take the place ot
a private road, impassable In
winter months, used for over 40
years by some residents of the
rich strawberry region through
which it passes.

S
; Speeding Charged Charges of

violation of basic rule weretchalked yesterday by city police
against Robert B. Stauffer, . Hub-
bard; Virgil L. Fowler, Roseburg;
Charles D. Foster, Portland, and
Ernest a. WhittWton, 226 North
23d street. Paul R. Burson, 1173
Union street, was charged with
making an illegal reverse turn
and Fred Larsen, 2600 South
Commercial street, and J E.
Sehouten, San Francisco, with
failure to obsenve stop signs.

Hattie Busick & Adele's. P. 3836.

Glasses Stolen Walter flt Al-vl- n,

special agent of the state
land board, repcjrted ,to polic yes-
terday that a pair of four-pow- er

binoculars weref stolen fronjl his
car while parked at Liberty! and
Court streets.

ARTE to Metet George Stod-
dard will entertain the ARTE
No. 12 at his hotne at 1420 North
Fourth street (tonight at 7:30
Pta.

Obituary
Sheets

George Walter Skeels, 63, at
the residence, ID Morgan avenue,
Saturday, June' 1. Survived by
wife, Mrs. Ida Skeels; daughter,
Maxine Skeels; sister, Mrs. Laura
Smith of Dallas); brothers, Harry
of Morgjan Hills, Calif., Isaac of
Toledo, John ofLongview, Wash.
Services will .be held from the
Clough-Barric- k ' chapel Tuesday,
June 4, at 1:30 o'clock. Rev. W.
Irvin Williams will officiate.
Ritualistic graveside services by
Salem lodge No. 336, BPOE, at
Belerest Memorial park. - ;

Rulifson
Melvin W. Hulifson, at the

residence on Salem route two,
June 1, at the age of 85 years.
Husband of Jennie A., father of
Ruth and E, M. Rulifson of Sa-

lem, LeRoy C. of Portland;
grandfather of Dorothy Jean,
Robert . LeRoy and Lois Marie
Rulifson. Services will be held
frc-- the Iadd Funeral home
Tuesday, June 4, at 2 p.m., with
Rev. iiy L. Drill officiating. In-
terment City View cemetery.

' Ctiristenson
H a r t w i e--k Christenson, late

resident ot route seven, at a
Jocal hospital, June 1. Survived
by wife, Severina; daughters,
Mrs. Ida Jennings, Mrs. Anna
Schmidt and Mrs. Julia French
jf Salem, Mrs. Clara RIshel of
West Stayton, Mrs. Ella Holmes
f Carson, Wash,; sons, Carl. Os-

car and Edwin of Salem, Henry
f Glenbrook and Adolph of Mol-ill- a;

13 grandchildren and four
ijreat grandchildren. Services will
je held Tuesday,' June 4, at 3r30
3.m at the Clough-Barric- k chap-i- l,

with Rev. P. W. Eriksen offi-
ciating. Interment in IpOF ceme-
tery. '

Fuller
Edward Fuller. 7 4r in Turner,

Saturday, June 1. Survived by
Hanehters. Mrs. Amy SMeids or
tTnrner and Mts. Olive Cleveland
bf Turner; three sisters, Mrs.
Martha! Spencer of Flint, Mich.,
Mrs. Llbby Lidsworth of Port
Huron. Mrs. Thomas Stapleton of
Hazel Park, Mich.r brothers. Earl
of Alturas, Calif,, and Charles of
Baker; 13 grandchildren and six
great grandchildren also survive.
Services will be held in the liy

of God church at Turner
at 2, p.m., Tuesday, June 4, with
Heath Lowry officiating. Inter-jme- nt

Twin Oaks cemetery. Tur-
ner. Terwilliger-Edward- s Funeral
heme In charge of arrangements.

Gillet
s James Henry Gillet, 9, at a

flocal hospital, June 3. Late resi-

dent of 1117 Hlnes avenue. Sur-viv-A

tr brother. Frank Gillet.
Member of Jehovah Witnesses.
Services will be at 2 p.m., Wed-
nesday, June 6, in Tefwilliger-Edward- s

chapel. Jehovah's wit-
nesses will officiate. Interment at
IOOF cemetery.
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PRICES good in CITY limits only, out of town slightly
higher. No contract price, and no' estimates. Straight
S4.20 per sqnnre. However, a phone call or card will

roundtrip ticket will be good for
return to Salem by train up to
midnight Sunday. Tickets may be j

obtained at the chamber of com--'
merce office, the Quelle, the
Commercial bobk store or Perry's j

'drug store. i - j

The Cherrjans hare guaranteed
sale of 150 tickets but expect to.
sell several hundred. Perry said.

Final rehearsal of the t march
ing! organizations ; will be i beld
at the armory here at. 7:30
o'clock Wednesday inlgnt.

utliccepted7!
ROTC Training

Bill Chapman of ' sil ?mnA
Charles Hoaglund of Sllverton
have been accepted for training
in) the Ninth corps area training
camp at Vancouver barracks.
Wash. They are among 50 Univer-
sity, of Oregon advanced ROTC
cadets chosen. 1 ; -

Students accepted : are sched-
uled to leave for the barracks on
Junei 10 for a month 'of practical
training in military science and
tactics. The : camp Is required of
all advanced students who wish
to receive a reserve officer's com-
mission i upon graduation. 1 ,

'

Chapman, a graduate, of Salem
high school is a. Junior majoring;
in business administration at the
university. He. is the son of Mrs.
C. . E. Forbes, j ' ' , f ' i

Hoaglund, a graduate of Silver-to- n

high school. Is a Junior major-
ing In business administration at
the university. He Is the son of rMrs. Lou B. Hoaglund! and is af-
filiated with Alpha Tau Omega.
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Church Leader

'' REVb FRED VOGLER

District Council
Of Church Meets
I v -

'

.

The Oregon district council of
the I Assemblies of God will con-
vene in Salem today through Fri-
day at Evangelistic tabernacle,
Salem's Assembly of God church
on Ferry street at 13th. Business
session will convene at 9 each
morning until noon. Afternoon
and night sessions will be devoted
to a Bible conference attended by
delegates from over the entire
state. These services, at X p. m.
and 7: p. m., are open to tne
pub le. i

Rev. Fred Vogler. of Spring
field, Mo., assistant general su-
perintendent of the Assemblies of
Godi will speak dnrlng the Bible
conference. He was formerly the
district superintendent of Arkan-
sas ifor a number ot years when
the j Assemblies of God churches
in that state were increased more
than 100 per cent.

There are 110 churches and 126
ministers of the Assemblies of
Godjln Oregon. This is their fourth
annual district council since early
in 1937 when the churches in Ore-
gon) were removed from a district
comprising the entire northwest
to comprise an Oregon conference.

Call Board
ELSIXORE

Tday Wallace Beery and
Leo Carrillo in "20 Mule
Team." Pins Lucille Ball
and James Ellison in "You
Can't Fool Your Wife." iThursday Bing Crosby f
and Glorie Veon in "If I

Had My Way" with Charles
Winninger and El Bren--
del. Plus "The Mad Em--

ipress" with Medea Novara
and Conrad Nagel.

CAPITOL
TOday Burgess Meredith

and Lon Chaney, Jr.. in
"Of Mice and Men." Plus
"Hi Yo Silver."

Thursday - George Sanders
and Wendy Barrie in "The
Saint Takes Over." plus
Jackie Moran and Marcia
May Jones in "Tomboy."

GRAND
Today "Lillian Russell"

with Alice Faye, Don
Ameche, Henry Fonda
and Edward Arnold.

S4turday "Girl In 313"
with Florence Rice, Kent
Taylor and Lionel Atwill.
Plus "Charlie Chan's Mur-
der Cruise."

HOLLYWOOD
Today Marlene Dietrich

and James Stewart in
"Destry . Rides Again"
with Charles Winninger
and Mischa Auer.

Wednesday Jack Holt in
"Fugitive at Large." Plus
"Main Street Lawyer"
with Edward Ellis and
Anita Louise.

Friday The Three Mes--
qulteers to "Cowboys from
Texas." Plus "Reno" with
Richard Dix and Gail Pat-
rick.

STATE
Today "Little Old New

jYork" with; Alice Faye,
Fred MacMurray and Rich--
ard Greene. ;Plus "Charlie
Chan in Panama" with
Sidney Toler and Jean
Rogers.

Thursday .
! "Geronimo"

with Preston Foster, El--
len Drew and Andy De--
vine, plus "Mutiny in the
Big IouSe" ; with Barton
McLane and ? Charles Bick- -
ford, i

Saturday midnight show
Broadway Melody of

1940"! with Eleanor Pow- -
ell, Fred Astaire and
GeorgA Murphy.

LIBERTY:
Today Bette Davis In "The

Golden Arrow," and Kay
Kyser in "That's Right,
You're Wrong,"

Wednesday-- "The i Women
with Shearer. Crawford
and Russell.s plus "Meet
Dr. Christian" with Jean
Hersholt.

Ffiday Tex Bitter . i n
"Westbound Stage," plus
"Torchy Plays with Dy--
namite" with Glenda Far--
rell, plus Chapter; two
"Dick Tracy's n."

Lost! Times Today
Bette Davis in

"Golden Arrow".
;Plus

Kay Kyser in
"THAT'S RIGHT,
YOUTRE WRONG

WED. - THDES.

sQEAufn-comfc- i

1 ;. vffi
0'3S --fnd Big Hit!

Jeaa ITersholt
,..'.i ' In "jj --

Mewt DrI
CHrlsSaa

passed
PHONE OB WBTIE US TODA!

of , commerce yesterday when ha
received a letter from a Canogs
Park, Calif high school student
asking for complete Information
on Oregon's i history, economic
status, social conditions, politics,
favorite son, election dark horses,
stats flag, color and motto. She
wanted the information for use
in a "mock Oregon state conven-
tion he letter safd.

Grand Jury at Work The Ma-
rlon j county grand jury will' re
convene today, with a report ex-
pected before the end of the
week. District Attorney . Lyle J.Page reported yesterday. The
jury has a considerable body bf
routine criminal matter to dis-
pose of it was! believed, in addi-
tion to an investigation Into the
stats forestry department under
the administration of former For-
ester J. W. Ferguson.

Boatmen's Reunion Set The
15 th annual reunion of the Vet-
eran' Steamboatmen's association
of the West will be held at Cham-poe-g

park June 30, according to
notices in the mail yesterday.
Cantain Arthur Tlfrra ! maatav
of the. association, Judge Fred W.
wiiaon of The; Dalles, master Of
ceremonies, and Captain F. J.
Smith, historian.

si

Kennedy Reelected The coun
ty educational board yesterday re-
elected Jack 'Kennedy as rural
supervisor for1 the next school
year. Kennedy was first named to
the post last November when
Wayne D., Harding, former super-
visor, became county 4H club
agent.

Three Injured Minor Injuries
were received by Wanda Holland,
Bonnie Jean Holland and Harold
Holland, all of 895 BeUevue
street, in a collision Sunday night
between the Holland car and one
driven by. William G. Esplin, 7 19- -
North Commercial street, at Lee
street and Turner road.
"America's Greatest Shirt Value"

Mark Twain Shirts. 61.65. A. A.
Clothing Co., 121 N. Highi

Melson at Graduation County
Commissioner Roy S. Melson was
in Corvallis yesterday to attend
the graduation ceremonies at the
state college at which his son,
Louis, was the recipient of a de-
gree.

Republican Club to Meet The
Marion County Young Republican
club will meet tonight at the cham-
ber of commerce. Charles L. Johiff-so-n

will be the speaker for the
meeting. All interested young
people are invited.

Holt Appointed Melvin Holt,
1939 graduate of the economics
department at Willamette univer-
sity, has been appointed gradu-
ate assistant in the department
of business . administration at
the University of Oregon.

Escapes From Farm E.j D,
Roeder 59, jwas reported yesjter- -,

day as escaped from the Cotfiage
farm, state hospital annex, j He
was clad in blue overalls, a blue
jumper and a gray hat.
Use ydfur credit for interior rid
exterior painting and paperhang-in- g.

Harold Dunsmoor. P. 7447.!''

Clnb to Meet Townsend ciiib
No. 3 will meet tonight at S o'clock,
in the Court street Christian
church at 17th afreet. Important
business will be transacted, fol-
lowed by entertainment.

Bank Stolen A bank contain-
ing J7.35 was stolen by a burglar
who entered the home of Mrs.
Lloyd Rogers, 449 North Cottage
street, she reported to police yes-
terday.

Serves Out Fine Clifford
Bichsel yesterday began to? serre
out a $25 fine imposed in Wood-bur- n

justice court after he
pleaded guilty to a reckless driv-
ing chlarge.

Returns Home Mrs. Hattte
Busick has returned from spend-
ing the past six months visiting
friends and relatives near Cleve-
land, pn!o.

Lost Tan Pelte dog, black face.
Reward. Phone 22512.

Expenses Shewn Nil Report
of expenditures during the pri-
mary campaign of R. "Tad"
Shelton filed yesterday shows no
disbursements.

Meeting Called A special
meeting of the Salem Youth coun-
cil board has been called for 4
o'clock Wednesday at the city
library.
Notice Lions! Hollywood charter
night banquet, Wed., 7 p. m., Ja-
son Lee church. For tickets ph.
3031j

Given License A marriage It-ce-

has been issued at Vancou-
ver, Wash.; to Robert A. Mitchell
of Turner and Marjorie M. S hali-
but of Marion.

Will Plan Picnic Hollywood
Community club will meet at the
Quelle at 6:30 tonight to arrange
the annual picnic,

Open. Meeting Townsend club
No. 3 will meet tonight at the
Court Street Christian church at
8 o'clock. The public is Invited.

fOrlo Thompson HI ij

SILVERTON Orlo Thomp-
son, McGlnnis field announcer
and publicity agent for the Sil-vert- on

Red Sox baseball team,
underwent an emergency opera-
tion for ruptured appendix at
the Sllverton hospital this
morning. His condition later wait
reported as falr.i j

TUESDAY
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March sf Tlme and Cartoon

aeels Licences
JVIarriage Permit Knsti at

Conrthonse Keep i 'tip ;
Clerk Comments

Cupid, in the opinion of Depu-
ty County Clerk Lee Ohmart, has
scrapped his bow and arrow in
favor of a machine gun with the
result that the marriage license
counter in the clerk's office con-

tinues to be flooded vfith busi-
ness. ' j Hr--

Eight applicants for j marriage
licensee (appeared during the
day, he reported, as . compared

s

with 18 In two days last Friday
and Saturday.! j j -

Bow long the hunting would
remain good for the little gentle-
man without : vtsiWe garments,
Ohmart declined to say, but
vouchsafed, a remark about
"June brides." j

The license applicants yester-
day were k follows :

Paul R. Burson, 21,' meter
reader, 667 North j Summer
street, and Jean Klrby, 18, at
home, 1143 Edgewater street.
West Salem. J

Leslie J. Carson, 24; teacher,
679- - North Cottage street, and
Opal June Yates, 22,1 teacher,
1147 D street, both Salem.

Jack R. Pfelfer, 23, laborer,
and Meta Emma Fischer, 24,
cannery worker, both Newberg.

Lewis S. Bartlett, 32, teacher,
Sllverton,. and Susan Martin, 30,
teacher, 1223 South 12th street,
Salem.

Floyd Richard McNall, 20,
clerk, 640- - Marion street, and
Kathryn 'Roggy, 18, j waitress,
546 Union street, both Salem.

Gerald Gastineau, 27, teacher,
Chemawa, and Helen May Beal,
21, 151 North 13th street, Salem.

Glendon E. LaDuke, 22, oil
company worer, 1570! Mission
street, and Marjorie H. Sawyer,
20, key punch operator, 1010
Garnet street, both Salem.

Lawrence E. Guderian, 22,
minister, 575 North 14th street,
and Carol E. Johnson, 21. steno-
grapher, 1010 Oak street, both
Salem.

Circuit Court
M. j. Ryan vs. Carrie Ryan;

reply states plaintiff denied use
of home through verbal attacks
of defendant. j

A. EX Zimmerman vsj Bishop's
Clothing and Woolen Mills Store,
Inc.; complaint for $3500 gen-
eral and $78 specific j damages
for injuries allegedly ) resulting
from fall on defendant's prem-
ises last December 15. j

Probate . Cour .

Jessie F. Johnston estate; Jos-
eph A.' Johnston named admin-
istrator and Robert lElfstrom,
Lawrence N. Brown and Cather-
ine Zorn, appraisers, of $200
personal and $3200 realj property.

William Paul King guardian-
ship; report of George H. Riches,
guardian, on sale of one-fift- h in-
terest In real property to Hubert
and Sena Meyerhofer for $300.

Mary E. Hamblet estate; final
order. -

John Zuber estate; final order.
J. B. Ashby estate; f appraisal

at $9567. !

Emma sturgis guardianship;
Myrtle Beyerle, named guardian.

Martha A. Woodward estate;
final order. j

Marilla M- - Gardner estate; ob-
jections to final account of exe-
cutor by O. E. Gardner allege
that former has failed! to show
due diligence in collecting
$1227.50 from Mabel F. Gal- -
braith, that certain rental in
come is unaccounted for, that
$1250 was allegedly lost through
tax delinquency in Baker county.
that this property was not sold,
that no semi-annu- al account was
filed, and that the estate has
diminished to $3191 from $6000.
Petitioner asks executor1 make up
alleged losses.

Justice Court
James D. Mason; failure to

transfer! title to automobile, and
no license plates, fined $2.50 on
each charge and commitment
issued.

Municipal Court
Albert F. Graves, violation of

basic rule; fined $2.50,
Harold Martin, drunk; com-

mitted to serve $10 fine.
Jack Backson, jr., no driver's

license; fined $1, j

Cooking Sclio'ol

To Be Informal
,1,

Miss Hunt, nationally
known home economist and Stewart-W-

arner factory representa-
tive, who is conducting (the Skew-i-s

& Judson "home' of tomorrow"
cooking school which starts
Thursday,! will use a 1?41 model
Stewart-warn- er electric! range.

For women attending each
school. Miss Hunt will have in
printed form, many of her finest
recipes. Recipes she has developed
in her many schools from coast
to coast, j.

The school will be conducted
in an . Informal manner j in order
that all ' persons In Attendance
may find it easy to ask I questions
and obtain the greatest amount
of knowledge of moderrf cooking.

Around the floor of the armory
111 be numerous displays, in

booths designed for demonstra-
tion? purposes, which will add en
tertainment: The doors of the ar
mory will be open at 1 pjm. sharp
on Thursday, and first class will
commence at p.m.

Alice, Fred --

Faye ...McMurray :

; '-

r Richard Green;

,l!lib '011;v!
Hen Ycrh"

and;
CHAN IN PANAMA

, Sidney Toler j
'

BOIIDELL
WILL AIIETTE VALLEY EOOFIIIG CO.
349 No. Commercial Salem i Phone 8473
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because
it's GOOD

MASTER BREAD
As Y , G

Win Shorter
And

Statesman
sit-dow- n

Thousands
tomorrow! ;

mass of people
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WALLACE! BEERY Shopping Hours
Greater Savings L;

Want Ads have made
shopping .fashionable

"20 MULE
' With. IjS Cnrrlllo

riaa "Yon Cant Fool Your Wlf

r STARTS THURSDAY -

w

profitable.

of people are waiting to read
Statesman.. The' fact that such a great '

rely exdiisively on Statesman Want
'i.5j i"-- t f
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- and at lowest . adrertising cost, through. . ' i. ;
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Companion FeatureJ , TIIE MAD, EMPRESS
with Medea Novara Lionel AtwlU

Tins latest War News and
. peta Smith '
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